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T".ae cotxpla.insnt in tihis case 1$ a. corporation o:cga.gcd 

in the tUm't%:f'a.cture a.nd. sale 0 f' oil well s'tt:pz!lies. eA1:ppil:Jg such 

suP:9lies :f':rOtl. the city of' :COs Angoles .. Ca.lifornia., to the'· oil 

fields of Cdl1f'or.nia. 

Co:n:pla.ilUlJlt alleges th::l.t for r:J.o:tJ.Y' ye-s.rs it has 'boon 

3bip,p1ng an article known as oil well wor~-barrels wA1ch de-
, . 

f'end=te have Cls.3z1f1ed a.s tAird class. out rocont17. "1T1 t".a:out . ' 

po:r:::I1ss1on of' this Commission, tlS rcquired. b:r ls.w. a:ld Without . 
~'CMl:gC i::l tile uester:c. Cle.se':t:f'ica:~io:l have arbitrarily- a.sseesea., 

.I~he ra.te 0 f first class on tlovecents ot this article.. C0tlP1a.in-

snt further a.lleges that. notwithst&1dillg the ta.et that in :?sc1:f'-

1e ::':re1ght To,ri:f'f' :Bureau Excop-:ion Sheet .No. l-:S cae 52. R""...le 10-. . , 
:E,- it is :prOVided ths:: ma.cili%l.or,y' and caehines end. ~a.rte thereof 

returned to or1s1nal,potnt of sDipme~ for repsirs. ta~ onG-~lf 
0: the outbound rate c'Cr.C'ent at t1::e ot return moveI!lont, defond-

ants nave&.seosscd :l. chargo of one-luJ.lf' o:f" first class inetcad o-f 

o::.e-halt" of' third class on return movements on oil well ":'Tor~ 
, -

pla~t also allegeS t~t in arbitrarily- assessing a rate of' 
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v10le.t~d Seetion 63 (a.) o~ tho ?!lb11e utilities Act. whioh read.s 
$.$ follows:-

See. 63. (a.) No public utility shall raise e:r4'1 rate. 
fere. ~~11. rentsl or charge or so altor any classifica-
tion, con~ract. practice. ro:lo or regula.tion $oS to result 
in an increaso in ~ rnte. fare, toll, rental or charge. 
under rJ:tJ.Y c1rc'Ol:$te.nces \vhstsoovo::" except upon &., shOWillg 
before the CO:tr:liesio:c. and a findil:lg by the- Commission tha.t 
such increase is justified. 

COtll'la1nsnt asks for reps.r~tion from the va.rious d.e:f'e:nd-

a.:c.ts in the a.mount of TWo Thouss.nd.. Three Hundred Zwenty and SS/lOf? 
(2 p 320.8S) Dollars. 

Compls.1It8.nt,.s clo.itl -::o.o.t oil 't'Toll work'.J.llg-ba.rrels s:b.ottld. 

tlove at third. class is based upon tAo follOV71:cg prO-via.ion in West-

ern Classification und.er the head. o~ w011 Well Sup,pliesw• ~~er 

e~rat1ng nnmerous articles ~AieA 50 to ~e up oil well ~p.plies, 

:1oate:rn Cla.seifics.t1on n'o. 50. Item 32, Jis.ee 136, :prov1dee as fol-
10';1s:-

---s:rJ.d other tools or a~lis:tleee used in eo:meot10n 
";';1t1:. d.rilling gas, oil and. l1a.ter· wells and not o't'c;erw1se 
speo1fied. in Clae$~1ea~ion---th1rd clas$. 

no def'end.s.nt. south.ern Pseit1e Comp~ .. ad::l1ts that oil 

'71ell lIorkille-barre1s $ore not speol£1cs.11,. :p%O;vie.ed for in 7looter.::l 

Classification but alloges thct, they are, as a matter of fact. ~ 

cylinaors and as suc~ arc ~roper~ rated under tho ~rov1s1oDS o! 

riostorn ClassificD.t ion Zo.. SOp which res.d. as fo llows: -

"2a.ge 152, Itetl 3'7. Iron Ptnlll' oylinders (plain or 
brsss lined.) for han[ or w1ndc111 iron PUCP$ 1008&----
f!rst class. 

Ito:o 41 res.d.e::-

?1po tor co:onoot:tz:e pU'tlp Acads and c:rl1nders b't%fi; not 
exoeediDg one-third. of W01S:b.t of ent1reshipcent. 

~h1s la.st :oen:tioned' Itot'l ]ro .. 41ap;poars to eove'r such pipe 

as ~7be included in carloa.ds of pumps or p~ cylinders. 

~:c.o Southon Paci~10 COt:lJ(sny' ~a.1nte.1ns ·~AS.tOil 7Tell 7lork;" 

~-bs.rrels should. never have been classed as third. class a.nd. thet 

it was an error of its er:lployees in so class1x:g them,. for vf.c.icA re:lS-

0:1 it Aee refused to protoct one-hal!' of 'third. cle.ss on oil vlell 
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workine;-oarrels retumed. for re:paira • '''" .. ) 
" 
\., 

~efend.anZ. Southern ~sc1fio Co~,~. for s ~cher a~!~:\ 

alleges that all shipments ~ovine prior to ~eb~r.1 10, 1911 are 

ba.rrod 'by tAG Statute of Lil::l1ta.tio:as a.nd that tMs CO::::::liss1on Ass 

no jurisdiction to aW$.rd reparation on & silipoent: w".o.icjl moved pri-

or to March 23. 19la. 
The defen~ts, The Atchison, ~ope~ & Santa Pe Ra.11w37 

CO~s:lY and. S-=nset Ra.ilroa.d Co=l'~. in their joint Sllswer. ad:cit 

that oil well 'Working-barrels are machines and thst vf.aen Ss.tle a.re 

returned for repairs are e~titled to one-A$l~ of t~e rate whioh 

r.ould. 'be applied on the outbounQ. l:lOVG:lont. These d.efeniLa.:nts oon-

tend th~t oil well work1ng~ba.rrels are not used in connection with 

d...~1l1llg .011 vtells but are 'C.se~ for the J.:>'OrpOS6 o.f l1ft:1:og 0-11 OuO:: 

of a well ·a....~er same ha.s been drilled.; and. ~her contond the.t oil 

well wor~ng-barrels should be properly· class1~ied. under the gener-

al hea.~ o'! cachl.:ler,- a:o.d ::lS.chines, ItG::l ZS. page l20 of 11ostor.a. 

Claasitiea-:10n D'o. 50. V':hich ~:'OviQ.ee:-

~ps N.O.S. loss csrloads.--:f'ire-:; cla.ss. 
At the hes.r1::g. e0tlPlai:l.ant introduced test1l:lo~ to ~roV'o 

that oil well worki:cg-barrels r.ere used in drllling operations to 
test wells. The d.ef'endSllts introd.uced. t~stimo~ showiIlg tho.t 9 on 

the ~ro~erty with whiCh r.itneseos wore familiar. oil well working-
barrels we::e vers rarely .used exee~t s:...-Pter the well. was cO:lpleted. 

The weight of the toet1moDY \'13.S to tho effect tha.t oil woll work1:ce-

barrels were :pr1:lc1pe.llJ used. atter the well was cOm:?leted.. All 

o! thes~ ~tnesse3 were, doubtloss, honest in their convictions and. 

in their testit:lony. and. the d.1:f'forence in their tostitl0IlY1s ex-

plataed as tollows:-
W1t~sees !or defendants are ong~sed. pr1nc1psll~ in ~~l~-

inS wells 1: what :::.q "oe called TTl'ro'Von ter:r:ttor.;".' w".c;.ilo tho COtl-

ple.1nD.nt so~l:.t to e sta'b11sh t~o fact tAat :lB:l:s" oil. well workiDg-

"o8.1'ro1s were usod duri:le d.:'ill1D8' opol"at1l:lg in s1%Jk1Dg what Sore known 



~s ~wildoat wello w• In otherword2, the noocesit7 for test~g W~3 

during drilling operations ~ould be more nooossar.1 to operators 

working in tonito17 wJlere the clul.nees forseeuX'1Dg oil' wore not 3$ 

gooo. as on :proven lend, and tho test1mo~ shows t~ in such oJ?ora-
• 

A descriptio~ of the artiole under consideration ,will aid 

in passing '0.1'0:0. the justness o't our findings in this ca.se. The oil 

well wor~-barrel is a wroueAtiron ~be, the usual d1=ensions,'be-

iDS siX (6) feet in length by three (S) inches in d.iameter. When 

i-: is be1ns used it oonts.1:c.s So :pl~er and. certa.in lini:ogs and. is 

eo:c:eetod. witA So vc.l.ve, but th.e testimoIlY- showed. that the 1roll tub'O, 

weigo.1Dg about one h'tllldred. and. f1::ty (150) po'tmde, with tho liniDg 

and :pltmger insid.e, was shippod b;r itself' and. the valve also ship,pod. 

sepa.:-s:teJs. This iron tube is sOI:let:b.1ng that is not liable to 

dacase in tr~sit and it ie difficult ~o understand how it e~ roa~ . 
SCllS.'l)j.y be :na.ints.inee. that such a. piece of iron of- this we1ght~ 

wi~outliabil1"t7 to dSl:l8.ge. should 'be classified as first cle.ac •. 

w:::'ile t:o.e vsJ. "10, which is a. highlY' finished :piece 0'1" ::lS.ch1ner.;r snd 

rmcJ:l :lore valua'ble per :l;)ound. •. rltl.ch :lore lis-ole to d.m:ns.ge :tn t:r::ms1t, 

is classed. as ~ou.-tA c~s. Class,iticat10n is genera.lly prestttled 

to 'be eO::lsistent Wi't"A CO:ctlO::' eonae 8.I:.d. it is 'C;::; ol'in10::. t:b.a.t So cla.ss-

ifica-:ion which I:l~ 'be c o:::struoo. so a.s to provide first cla.ss rat1JJg 

on an article suc::o. as this oil well. vtoX'~g-'ba.l"l'el .. is in need of 

Defend.ants a.dmit that oil well wOl"~dne;-'bs.rrels e.re not 

sl'ec1!ically' l'X'Ov1ded :tOl' in the c1e.ss1:etce.tion a.%.Id.. in view of this 

1nag~eh as these oil well working-barrels ~ us~d. during tho dr111-

i:og of oil wells. :f'rec.uently or :tnfrequa:rtly, we beliovo that tho 

proper classifica.tion is third. clazs .. acoora.~g to Clo.estt:tcat'ion 

E'o.. 50, Item 32. J.:Iage 136, Western Cla.3sitics.tion. 

I do not cons1~er ~hat Ita: 37, page 152. Western Cl&cs1-
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~icc.11on No. 50. cited bY' thed.o!'ends:lt. Southern ?scific CompS%lY. 

is 8.Wlicsble in tllis o.3.$e. ~o:::thi$ ito::. epeci:f'1cally refers to-

iron :pipe cylinders :e'or hand. or W1ndmill ir,on :Putll's. 'WAich cannot 

"00 said. to cover oil well ~ps.· 

!' reg:u-d too clai:l of' deteno.ants, T".c.e Atchis.on.Topeka 

(C, Sa.nta Pe Rail-way CO:1:Ps.ny a.m Sunset Ra.ilroad Comp~. that oil 

well working-barrels might, oe properly classitiedunder the ~ead 

of 1!l$.chines a.nd. tlach1:nery, Item 38, l'a.ge 120 of "o7estern Cla.$s1~1-

cation. w"Aieh read.s a.s tollows:-

:?u:lps·Z. O. S .. less Co.rlOMs---first class 

as worthy of more oonsid.era.tion tllen the claim ot, defendo.nt, South-

em :Pacific Comp,a%lY. but for reasollS a.bove sta.ted., ~ly: tho chs.:r-

aeter of the a.rticle. the fact th9.t· it ca:mot 'be, da::lSged. in tra:ae1t. 

the :tacttJlat it ~ used., :loro. or leae, in d.rilling· oil wolls" the 

fact tha.t the va.lve WMCA is a:~taehed. to 'it wAen 1:1. operation. sJ.-

though ~eh ~ore &~ens1ve and. de11oate, is classedat!ourth class, 
and. f1nally, tlle !a.et,. tlw.t oil ":1ell work1:og-bs.rrels ilave :tor yoars 

been classed. st third. cla.ss and. %:lOvod. at third. class rs.to,I :find..· 

tilat the 1'roper elasa:L.~ca.tio:l f'oroil well worki~-ba.rrels M$ 'boon 

~nd is thir~ class, according to Cls.se~1cation ~o. SO. 
It has been tho practice ot carriere in the past to el~z

s~f1 art1clesby analogy whe.n $UC~ articles ~ere not $~c1t1c811y 

provid.ed. for in the cl$$$i~cation ~d the Coctlies1on tskea tAo 

~osit:ton' that the continued cla.asif'ieat1on o~ an a.rl1elG b~ an.a.logy . 

ests.blishee t:ha.t clssai...~ea.tion a.s eo l'ract1ce which ca.mot be alt¢rod' 

w~hout the content of the Co~i$s1on. In s.ay1ng t:b.1s, ~e do not 

r.1sh to be U!ld.crstood that ordinar:; :l.istMes cannot 'be corrocted, 

but sil:lply that the continued. a.~plica.tion of a certa.in rete or ¢laz- . 

sifiea.tion.';1hen the a.rticle, is not $!,ec1f'ica.l~' prov1dod ~or, es-

tablishos the ~re$'tl.tlJttion tJ:.at tAe ca..."7iers regard tAe rate end. 

class if'icat ion e.s just 8nd. one that ::lust "00 l:la1nta1ned or e~ed 



With reforence to the ola1m of tAo d.efond.ct. Southern 

~acif'ic Co~any~ tnat clai~e !or re~as are barre~ b~ the st~~to 

of L1:l1tat10ns on all sh1:p:lcnts I:lov1:lg :p:-10,r to February 10, 1911, 

a.nd. t2t the Co::ICise10n MS no jt'l.risdiction ·~o 8.we.I'Q.,rel'e.:ra.tion on 
e:rry 6h1l':ent wMcl:. ::::loved. :prior to March ZZ, 1912, I t1:ld tha:t, this 

:po~t ie no~ ~el1 taken and refer to the Opinion and Order in C3aO 

:"0. 283 1!l -;;lliCA 'the Cluest,:1on of clail:ls bOi:::lg 'barred 'by tAe Statute 

of' !'iI:litations and the j'1lr1sd.iction of the CO:n:l1eeion to Oonrd' re-

:paration are tully analyzed and ~s$ed u~on. 
In holding t~t oil well ~o=king-bar:rels A~VO be~n and 

shoUld 'be cle.sstt1ed as third clD-es, ! incidontally hold. that "sAi:p-

~ers ot -;hat article a.re entitled to t:b.e rate on t:b.irdclo.ss on the 

o"J.tgo:t~ tloV'emon-t; e.::ld t~ one-half' 0'£ third class on the return ::::tove-

!lent. when the o.rt1cle is being returned for rOl's,1rs." 
I rocoC:Gnd the following Order:-

o :a :0 E R. 

~e :0. &; 3. J?u::p Zul'1'ly COl:lPa.:cy. inco:rJ?'orated, co~ls~

ant, of Los .Angeles ~ Cal1f"o:rn1a.. hs.vizlg" cO:l;plainod. of the Southern 
, , 

the Sunset ?"ailroad COI:ll'SollY •. clofend.a::lts. the baeie of sueh co:!!'lo.1nt· 

be~ tAat said d.efendants ~ve arbitrarily raised the rate on an 

e.rt1clo. ~ow.n as oil ~ell~wo=:o.z:g-ba.rrele. frotl the rate on thir.d.· 

cla.zs to tAC rate on first clo.:;:s, without :permission ot the R~11roaa:. 

Co:::lI:Uss:ton. SJld without r:w.k1:cg ~ cha.%!ee in t:ho ileste:m Cla.ss1!ics.-

tion; end s. ~ee.rme haVing been duly held; and. it a.:Ol'Gs.ri:ce to the 

00::018810::' t:a:.st the 3rt1cle 1:1 ~uest:ton, oil well wor~-~s.rro-la, 

have been a.nd sho'ttld be classed as third. class anc! :loved at tho third 
class rate; 

I~ IS EEIJ):~he.t third class. a.ocord.ing to :1oetern Olaee-

if'ice.t1on No. 50. is t::::.o pro!'o::: olsss to be a:pplied. to oil well 



Sou~:b.ern :?sc1fic CO:l.P~, t:bst all claims on s1liJ?mente tlOV1%l.g prtor 
to Fe"o:rtz.s.ry 10, 1911. ~or reparat ion. are 'ba.rred. by the sta.tute .of 

reparation;on any sh:!.:pcent which covee. prior to Ms.rch 2Z. 1,912, is' 
'. 

not well taken. t1lo opinion of the Co~i$s10n on thase ~ttor$ be~ 
" 

olearly set ~ortA in Case Ao. 283. to whioh reference is ~de. 

IT IS ALSO EE:LD: ~hat On the tlovement of' oil well. 't7or::i%lg-

'ba.rrels caUlg returned tor repsirs, one-half' of third class zilould bo 

assessed. 

I!i: IS, TEEREFOEE. :s:E:EE:SY C3DERED: TMt d.efe::dt3:lts. sout:b.-
ern :?o.cii'1c COr:l:l,)any, Z'.c.o .:.tohison, Topee & Santa Fe :Railway CO:ll'a:.oy 

ana Sunset Railroad CO:::lPSllY. adjust all overoharges on sAi:p:lonts' o~ 

oil well vrork1:og-barrels wAeresuch. oil wel'l workin5-ba.rr~le hsve.O()Oll 
. . 

classed ~d. the movement paid for at the rate of first class, to t~ 

third class =ato. by ro:f'und1ne toship,pers·t:b.a ditteronce between tho 
first cla.ss and the third c1s~e ra~e on oUtgoiDg :lovementssnd tho 

di.hference between one-hal! of first class and. one-half of' third 
clsss on ronrn. ::lovements wAore oil well working-ba.rrels were re-

tu.'¥O:lod tor repa.irs. and. that hereafter this s.rt1cle 'be olo.ssod ae 

, ~hird cla.ss and :lovec1 e~ ~:a.e..t 1'0:te .. 
7!e VIi1l 1l0,l~ 3.t this til:le mon'tionspecifically eO-cll ship-

:::lent ~on 'Vi'AicA. cOI:plai:c.a.n"~ clail:l3 ad.juzt:::lont of overcharge sAould 

be I!lede. as it is e~ecte~ tast the carriers will ad!ust all over-
charges d.ue to- erroneous classi:2'1cati'on end rati:og- o! oil well wor~

ing-barrels. Should t:o.e :pa.rties to thi3 ap,pl:i.catioZl' fe.1l to 8.g:rI)O 

upon the speoif'ic s:b.:i.:pmeD:::s u~on 71h1oh reparation should be x:w.do to 

a:?!,lican~. t:o.ey. or eit:b.or of t:!:l.C:l. r:JI).y rO:l?ort to the Cotm1ssion zuch 

!'a.ilure to agree a.n'd the CO!:JI!lies ion will. thereupon, sot tho :ls:tt,er 

'!or a ~her he~r1nS' a.nd -:till lnS.~ a zu:p:plemental order. if nec'oeea17. 

A:c1. it is 'tl:lderstooc1 that no !1nd,1lJg is mo.d.o in "liMs Opinion a.nd 0;--

der a.tf'octing ::-opa.rc:t:i.on in sl'0cifiC caSGs. that :~a/~ter 'b,oing hold 
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~~e foresoi~ O~inion and Order are heroby a~proved and 
ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of t~0 Railroad Co~ission 

St3te of C~lifo~s. 

day of April. 1913. 

.~ -:~.,.~\,,:-'-' 
:""'-,( ~I"-'::_:'" 

'~":'" . ......::. . , .' 

Cotmlissioners. 
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